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Wes' ERAU in j ust ten years continues
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El Diversions has hot computer games
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Embry-Ridd le Aeronautical University, Dayl ona Beach. Florida

Lig 1tning detector presentation given
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r.1ln k \'tl xtrYlty, at dqliclCd by

I
Atmospheric Rcsc:wth Sy:u c1m ' t!isunccs. hii S)'Ucm b xclUlllC to
~~ 3c :g~ar:.'! ~="~"::~~=,%~ ~~:,:a,~~ r:i~hi:r:a ~'00ac~~
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Iha.I rt:SC2rth al &o ckriYC:ahighly ::a«ur:Hc pictun:ol radl~of 1hc :1rHCM11CS.

=
area.

"">c11

:11 hli;h d..~art'C of
1MofoiictWcurlkncc.~1 ,~

dcdit'lltlon,"
It t ontmUCJ, "Your C'Olr.."C'rn for
lhc riumc cl snl<>';c from lhc die conimunity .,.-c:rt1 J"'"t'nll'tl .n:urary and \":Jlidatioo of 1t.e ck·
Wied JJ.11."t'11ir:1tirnu is intUc:ath·c of

~:, :'~"".;::, ! !U: ~::~!1 ~rw ~~~ ~~u~:;

pca\.'k'dlllrough.

lnter1national Boat Show features many

d liticsM>rtu:tl.
S1ucknt Y•"CllC Crui, ....ho IK"k'd
lU ih:ltunun ~ k':urt k":ad..'f, anti
MiyJk:il f'bn1 Mainlal:l'ICC Mtltt·
agtr Joni Drc•••n R'tth-c:.J 1hc
av.wds tluring : ttl\'mony In 1h..1

so· SllJICQlllCria. lhc hot ea~ ro·. :and 1hc IOp ot

ByPettt"To~a

\\.-Ji,.-,.
\;I 1n

1kmon"u;11cs

&311 Repot:'r

~::~u~ =ka~!~.: :k~~~ ~rm=g': -T-.~-~
-'--,,-,,.,-c/-..,,-En-,lx-l-.ffkl·

unkJ.

his lifetime.

By Oil Asher

·\ti'" •I

thceffortdcm:indcd i'I L~J)WS&;hOf

prrftt1ionin thc:C.rldofl\QtkJnU>tby. You lll't' CO.'l1mrnd.."'\J (or your
cwut:intl•!li: rrron on 1hi' 1noc de·
111.-::1ntling proj«L 11 u :1 JOUrCC or
~rt01t t'nrour~1formc mt'Oll·

t!nue tn "'rtnc» tl'I.- conJl(kr:lbk

the line of C1pn1cs Ind Sc<»abs •nc :ill rq11c·
""l<d.

AYk>nStan~er

Salllng Boats
Dcspi1c IOnlC '~•Y lk"31 hli;h·paf0tn'll'ICC, high·
1eeh tmu. ow aucntion was c u1gou by lhc bc:»utiful
LlnJc llvbor 46'. Designed by Ted llood, ii is •
modem mNttpiccc cl ocsthrtia, • hkving pcrfcCI
bWncc on lhe suprnltlletuK dc.'qM1e the use of so
INll)' different nu&a~i Dlld colon, such H chrome,
1 aluminum, tcoU:, INhoply, flbnf,bs.,, :and bbcl.

I 1bss.

,,

Engines
t

The t.nv l96Jttk::l cnsincs•-c1c 1hc hii;hhgl.1of
lhc encine ihow. C'onsido'rd the bbl m ;incs in thcit
rl:u.s, they llC a dnnoostr.nion ol rilX' Gcnoon cng1·
riccring, mxhinins. 11nd funcdoruh~m 1lley hu e
lhe highest f'O"V
ouiput • , L)llndcr l'ruidcnt'$ 0ff«on l:Cbn1,;wy l fl.
:.mount uf dfon 1h~1 F.mbf)"-RklJlc
(llC>pro.dm•ly214 h1.)ohnyll'.:111ufa.'"1111cr, forrign
Attonling w Mr. Ch."Ylt$ 1:avi1· Mu.k'fllf d1-r l1) 1n their quest
or Atnc•kan.
Wn, Din•ctor nf 1hc 811\111('!.1 om...- 11t1f«:1ion:

'°'

In a different cbM of engine... Yam;ih;& h.>d 11 WI·
ICr jet (WCpllliion ~J
mou.111 Jon 311 othcn1bc
(()llvcntlon:il looking V-6 cutbo:m.I Cf1Ginc. h u.~ :11
vtry ('QfTlpld, b ~..:..lyrumlcally dai~ jcH~11·c
"'hcrethcJlftf"'''"' "''OUldnom:allyb:'
Abo, l\ll.:hc tut romc out • ·ith t•u m:irioc \ 'Cl ·
liontofthe92W pro•"l'dcniinc.

_______________________________________..__...,.
See SHOW, page 5

The new M oum MallC:IC 70', the llAlbn Riw

For er flight intructor dies in crash
ByMJltin

Strilh

A'lfon SIaft ~Repof1!t

Mcuo Ill lurt'°l"'ll'Up•l thc lime of
the trash.

Fonner ERAU nl&Jtt lmtn1cklf
ChriJ Wells wu :wnona !he 10
pma1rcn killed In die rnsh

Aiahl Jl7S tk("alled Rlki&.h·
Dvthan in IGY)' fog f0t Rich·
mond, VL The twin rnginc
commuicr tkamJ a inull rCJC'f·
¥olr before 11tlt.lng :llfl cmMnk·
mcnt and comina to rest in pine
trtt:s,),(XX) k c t from UIC drp:w·
tun: md o( the 100•'17 . There
WC.1CnosurviYGfl.

'""' c.owo

cl"" -

·

Walltt ~ ' . 'IC ~!i. f1on>
Rmnoltc. VL 11:111 J,400 hot111
IOtaltlmc11thclimcofWcfb.li,
• ·ith 1.s10 or them in the Mcftn
Ill, 1crordin1 IO altlinc oflkbJ1.
lie h:td bc\:n with \lie rommu&er
airlinc1incr Junc, l93.S.Diga:1,
1 "• ,:;)d
l&C 2 7, i' rt
t

2.000 I.ours ..- ; , ....,,

~ilh

llO

in the Mtull Ill. She h..J t :tn
• 'ith t':! ~"00\n.uti:r sinctl M1y,
1987.
Acoordin1 to .V11ne oK-'Ws.
Dlpn ¥rl2' •di liked by fellow
Cl,!lployc:t- a:.• ]ll out ol her

. ....• IOhclpfidrill:allignrnmu.
This W3I 1hc Ona fa1.1l llC'rida11
In .:re cl1ht yc:ir h•1'0c)' of Ille
O"<'llmu1tt airline. Atto!ding ll
orrcbb f« Amcrbn Eagle. lhc
tnStiwuunUSll.ll,brcausethol

ahcnn was only thfcc )-ran old,
lud jua ~.iwd an i:upxtlon, ai
the crew wu ,.-rh raled, on the.
OnlRIJhtolWir•'Olk d;ay.
A«Ofdina IOIOlltt'CS. Dlpn'1
frlity b twrcntly aucmptlng to
1mnF a JC.hobrship • ·ith ERAU

offlcbbinhrfrgmc.

, 'he

:n ERAU.
n\:lflu:.I was a )'t¥
rn the lll31il,s 1lld 1clkcts 1111
absolui.: ckdlt'lltion IO X"C"llt2."")' h)•
tMK in«oh-N:
SlgnMby r'rcskkn1 Tallman, \I~
C1u;('I r<11Ct mid<. · v our M>rk I'S
dri:.fLqim 11nd IC31T• k;idcr
lhc

'°'

'11..:- manu:d rrpn'.JoCJU :in 111\'m ·
IO')' of" t'\ttnul :md inll.'f'l\JI dlmt'n•
~ioni #Ill ph>-sical clw:irrri- tia o!
each t"ur!Ji"ll on 1/lc l>"J)IOfU BQch
C11rn11U:S. The manull n i~C\! cy
lluikhttg a."ld mdu.b :11 $lf\D'C
foousc 11ull1;it.iun .sunmQI')' f0t the

~911~~-rr~lx>··~i"11~icsMt~~: ~~~:~!~1i::~1~'°:'""~::;""
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St~dent press aims

.,_._

to Iprotect freedoms
I

Edtor,!M>ntiem Star at Northern llinols UriYOrsily

Weathering response xtirity. Qucstioni
1rol I
16 year

content or
advisor, Jmy Thompson.

~:'b~~~11~i:. 'Wln~fi~id~~ 1~sj~~aW~~h~~~~~-~~~~

cffccu Of the former president's attack on the Siar will

~:f.J~~·u:~~~J:1;fn a~~ 1~ 1~~3~1~~.k~~~

~~ '.t~i~~ii:;~Co=~ir~if.'ory 1ha1 mii;ht not ai;rcc

M!!
":.?; ,::S.::::; ::~ ~~~~ a~~~~ o~~
public ttJ' a problem tJW ~Sll.. Al lcaM it docs for many
=a:,.~ ln ~
·

~';fi·

J,.,; '

C'!*""Y -- including, quite:
'

In response to a lct1Cf by Mr.
Jerry MxKinnon published In thc
Fcbnwy 10 lssucofthc.41io1'. I of·
rtr the followi11g comments. FiDt kt
mc Sl31C lh:i1 I symp.?!hilcwhh lhi1
studcnl for hivin; to dc.11 with the
ckmrnL•, 1111 :ipp:attnl inconvcnlmcc
of ·,.,'e1thcrin;" his mitit Li pcnon.
Even ,.,.illl ouruus:i lly fine 'l't'Qthct ,
sitw.liant like lhc unc so tobfoll)'
ddcri b:d will OC'C'llf, Although ltlClSiC
oa lhc rctclvin1 end o( many de·
pmnmmt and unlwcnity l'.dldcs the
klslc bdMd our .:tionl may at
...__,....._Jal~

cxhonctm11 ~lllhougl\too1pur-

o·

,.

lite: ~"'

oo

the job on llose dismal rnominp clrtam o1 his n . aht1ou1h he tw
(hccan't aUinto,.'C3lhcr citha). It given tho5c winp IO me. I tm not
mi,h1bcpouibk11>~1f1cnl qualirltd to 'lll'Qr them became I
didn'lt:wn thm\.
I 1tUntJy Ud lhc opponunily IO
meet Air Forrc Cclonc:I R. Steve
Richie. Col. Riehle is 11 comm.nl
pilot Md an .-c of thc South F:st
Asia connic1 cmlited widl dcwoyIng rivc MKi·21's. llis winpofsil·
vu c:anied him inlO comNI. And
11"1k>u&h I am 11 112tiwina: Air
FoC'CC adcl bound for pilol nhiftl,
I would never think 10wear thceo¥·
cccd wl np of an Air Focc pib unill I um them m>:Rlf·
..
My polfll ls thLS. To me. miJ!Ufy
oftm.
piJol ..,.._. tqlR'Knl lhc culmilu·
t1oa ... f'C*lolhlrdwort.The~

you lhint lhe P.Q. will cb.i;c?"
askcdby lSSluden1J c\'ny N.lr·how
on those !bys when the wcalhcr ls

TothcEdllO':

pose.
Mr.MacKlnnondid11rtall)tl.1blr
eood job ol outlinin1 some of the
rnoreobviow:rca,ons forcuchcd·
in policy. Atlempls hivc been made
OYtt the )'CMS to permit ldephonc

or slmubtOf xtivhy ~. llow
:ibout c°"'ldcrins a.i obsrrYtr
fUgh11 ~of Uac qgy mom-ings mW: for 11 f:urinatlna Mwl cdu·
otkMi OJlflMUllitv for some Ir-It
ilyint•
In 1ny cvtnt. I ccrulnl)' \lhkf.
lllr1d ) 'OUI' conum. I 1111 ~bo Sift
\.~l an)1hin& I uy hue will no1
IOO frcqucn1 sillDlklM rosu lhc
.sol'lcn )'Olll mbcry on umc co&d,
rain)' mominp. h j, my hope W :
)'OU c:». m3kc the most ot the liitu:I·
1ion llnd INt ii 11tU1't ~n IOO

nwP~ ~ 12.1.in& on any S)~.
Rcmtmbcr&oo.Wiuch11udcnttw
di!fcren& train int miuirrmtnu Ind
abllitks, all cf 11111lch r rur into lhc

dcc:Wons.
Unronugcfy, thac retN!nt 11
si1abk frw: llon oC stucklU who will
•irmp1 to We IJYMUge of a call·
in ancclbtion sys:1em. The "NoShow Anist" ,.,.ill 1rguc to ~
whh the service ~ in a Vilin
111rmp1 IO pmmdc him/her lh:lt lhc
WC3lhcr is just IOO t.s to conducl
the ltbcdukd nl&bl- Allhou&h ii
mayaanU11110"dtawlhc li<1e"a

no .-..._ ....

Mr. MKKllllllM.-tt.IMtopcqilc
we d c ,·cr. Ultlma&cly lhc time and
cffon ~I dcillin& wilh thrtc aU

,.,
.-,.cf
l'aul E. McDuffre ~oC.pilot.and rcw~cho!rftlO
Ouinn:an. Ai;ht Toch~y De· )oin thrtr ~ Those wlnp stl

JW'lt'.ml

=
·lfldyouinbothc.'pcia.1
One mllSt mncmbcr that in order
10 kcq; out mght lnining COSlS IO a
minlm11m, we muse nWc CVCfY rf.
ron 10 make the mo5t cu ol our re-

Embry-Riddle, I see studcalS we»·
ing Air ForC'c or Navy pilot wl1111
who ob¥k>usly hlwc llOI earned
them. u you 21e one ol dMnC ltU·
~ •• st-.owJOmC~f~thc

anccll•bu of scheduled Kliwilb. ~~'!:~~n ~!yh:l~nlrlhc
Each lime .ho ....~,· er
pmcrdurc

to FS\Qdc hlm/het lhlt i.'le )'O'J Clll'IJTl~l.:c
oflhcsihD·
•cthcr Is jun coo b.Jd \0 conducl tion :ind th:lt it ... on·t h:ippcn 100
lhc: scheduled nigN. Allhough ii ofrm
rn:iy itttll GU') lO "d1111w the line" '"
Mr.MacKlnnonputsl1,thcsepcople
cad! one twa W..CU thou&lu. Olllpur· Ml dcvcr. Uldnl*ly the 1imo and
?'MI E.Mc:DIA.o
pole.
dtort IPml ..U.. wl&h OICas aU
Ctmnnan. RI"" T~hnoloiY Dedq!llMiailmd)'Glklklltla.pcMC
Mr. M.:Kinaoft did 11 ~
pwvnml
aoodJobol~-"'
OM must rancmbu lhll In Otdcr
morc obvbrt RU:lftl tor cudl«':t· 10tcqiournl1hl 1tainin1rosasioa
In ~icy. AntmplS ~been made minimum, we must make CYCJy cf.
OYCt the )Un lO pttmlt tckphonc ron IO rnilkcthc h)Q cu of our re· Take them ohi
canccllMionJolschtdukdaaivi1ics. sources. This can only bppcn if thc
Each lime ho11t'C\'tt, lhc pocedu:e allkntsllld the Fligh t Dcp;vuncru 'folhc&titor:
amicd uccsslvc b.x:t up on bolh wort iogel!'.cr and upend ma.'imum
nl&hl dcst pcrsonnrl and lhc phone cffort.Althoughilwillno1occ11rall
My r:uhc:r WU • Naval Avl~.
lines. It Is bCAI to lmponlbk IO pre· thctimc:, It is muchcaskttoconducl llls1teasurtd • i r.pafgoldttprc·
die t proclscly ,.·hen and if •clhrr allttn3livetr.lini"' acUwitlcsonNd 1ent IO hfm cout1tkss houf'll of turd
condititin1 • 'ill Improve IO a poin1 •'e1thcr mys if your 11rc physic:lfly
"" "·
IO\llt:iL
:ind drdication.
11.·hi:h will allow1specmc tr.li ning prcscnL Your iMuuc1or will be on "E:lmin;hi1win;sfulfilled:tl;fclong

described 111·111 occur. Ahhough \hose

on I.he rcccivin; end or m311y de·
ixwunrnt and unhttSity polides lhc
klgk: bchlnd our xtions rn:iy JI
limes 11Cem pointk:u: fell assured

==~y~of.e~t.e!;;

:ittcm~

--

1i1JQfnthcmmysclt.
My point ls t?.is. To me. mlli13ry
pilol winp rtprcscnt :he culmlna·
tionof)'C';lflolh.vdwod:. ThcpcopJc
we.- chem .c 1 unique

••ho

=--.:!r'°"-:.-'~=-=
Ihm lf*l 111 • crowd, Ind Ibey
we. lhem proui.Dy. So of\en here at
Embry-Riddle, I

sre stl.ldcnlS

Ins Air Force or Navy pilot

WC.·
'l't'i~

,.,ho ob\·k>luly h:lve no1 c.-ned

them. If )'O!.I 21e one of me. Au·
lktiU. show tor.IC. rcspccl f Ot thr
lkdkaicd mtft Ind women whu
Qn'ltd them, n1 take lhcm

m
orr.

PclCt A. Flcbthmann
Bo12107

Wes O!eszewski]
T1#C
LIKt

.Ndr 11'E1tt JMllr 10

The .Arion Is a division ol SluJent Government
and la lundod b y Iha S•udonta of Embry-Riddle
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Of ll'lt ~. Olllle •~udenl bodr. ()p11Uon1 I••

Edll Q<Lat &we!,

11'.il &1111 ol 11'19
P"tu.ed

""'°"'•

el-"-<•"'' llloM Ol lhl ""11tf, wflO I'\ IHnlllild.

LAllllfl•PPH•ll'lglritl'ltA•lon«'llOln~ .. ,,..,,.,llClllleOOlnlon1 ol

1~~Plf0f lll111t1. L1lltfl lt.obmlllldmt) tllldll ldl0t~i1y llld
l!'l~y bl p1lnlld prOli'kNd Iller 111 not Mll'd, oblc- , OI 1ib11ov1. Utlet

wrlltfl tt\ttl corillnt lhlmMlwH lo a M>QM loplc. AU 1111"11 fTIUl1 bl K ·
comP•"*' tir ll'lt tlgn11..,,, ot 111e 1;,1lttf. N•~ ll'l• r bl •ilht>llG OI\ r•
(IVlllllll'l>eOltcrlllonolthlEdltor.
Thi Awiolt Edl1orlal 8ol1J "*'lblrt ai1: Cl'lri1 Ugwold. Cfllp Zodrow,

~~~T:r=~~::..~=.:::-.,:,r~~~lllt,
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What has been your readion to the Olympics solar?

By Wes OfeSlewstd
EdtOftalCartOOrist
Since those enr!y d:iys :i decade ago when
s1udents wert rew and p:irking. sp:1ccs v.-crc
nuny, this Uni\'ershy hms come up with nn
eodlcss series or ct"C:llive \lt"2ys to handle its
ovcrl03d or s:udcnts. In 1977, when the unslau&ht or drooling frcsh m:m fir.a pushed the
E.R.A.U. growing p:iin cm.--elopc 10 i1s ou1er
limi1, 1he housint: depmmcnc quickly found itself shon on rooms :ind long on de~its. As :i
, resuh :a herd or us were housed in 1he Royal
Scouish Inn (which is now the Golden F.:a1her
Motel). far 001 on t-92, r.cross the :i;tn:ct from
where the new Volusia Squ:irc Milli is r.ow. In
1hosc days !here wasn't much out !here other
1han 11 g:as ~lntion and a golf drivi ng r:tnge.
Looking back I guess that the hou10ing dep:i.nmcnt figured it w:ls tht best plilC~ 10 kccp us,
the O\'Ct · OOW, OU! or trouble. Of course they
wen: wrong.
For ex:implc, it didn' t take long for 1he RSI
(Royal Scouish Inn) inm:ues 10 disrnver 1h:u
the coin bo:tcs, th:u had bl~n lcfl behind when
the nuss.1ge beds were removed, i. lill con·
t:tincd qu:utcn:. The ripping and tearing
sounds went on for an emire afternoon before
the RS I rn:tintenance staff c:iught wind or the
pill:ige ilnd began removing 1hc coi n boxes
· from the studc111's rooms.Personally, I discovercd th:tt 1he nuids doled out the tO'A'Cls e:ich
week with a c:ircful counl, but foiled 10 nuke
the s:i:nc count on pick-up. As a result I spent
my entire stay :it the RSI deali n& in the mwel
bl:lck·m:ark1r1.
All or tha1 was n0thing new. Since 1hc concep1ion or this school Embry Riddle studen1s
h:i\'e traditionally taken whilt is given to them
and made it into something else. r-or example,

3

the old Administntion building, then arrived
1r 1hc RSI jun in 1i me 10 depart for campus
again at tv.-cnty afctr. Such sensible planning
by the ur.ivcrsity could no1 be tolcr:ucd by its
students. who quickly engaged in the discreet
process of passively 11.l1cring 1he rou1c so as to
cause the housing administr.uors 10 beat their
collective races onto their :usoncd desks. Each
time the bus stopped at the SIOplight near the
Volusia Mall a rew or us would jump out or
the emergency ex.ii and go to che null. This aclion .vas so otppalling 10 1he bus dri~rs that
soon they began slopping in the IT\3\1 p3.rking
lot. We scill bailed outofche rcarcxi1. but now
the old llldies driving down Volusia Ave. v.-crc
sp3rcd the ltllUIN of E.R.A.U. studenlS cum·
bling onto their cm. This same technique Will
used to mod stops at K·man and Ja.i.Alai.
Even1ually weekend scops at the be;ach were
added.
Housing mcquircd the D:iytona Beach R3C·
4ue1 Club in 1978 and q uickly cOn\'CMcd it for
student occup:uion. At lhc time rumor had ii
th:it thc facility h:id been a Mo.fiil bordello that
was closed down by the au1hori1ics. How
anoch truth is in chat I c:tn't say. All I know is
:h:tt in the six weeks that I lived there I only
saw the inuge of J immy Hoffa twice.
In 1979 construction began o n the answer to
the overcrowding problem. The solu1ion to the
housing blues would be Donn It. It was to be
the finest or en campus living quanen, with
two slccping and study rooms joined by ::i.
common ki1 chcn lll'Ca. Somehow in lh<: ad·
ministrativc evolution th:it always seems • J
surround such a project, the cooking are.t mu·
lilted into a large empcy space th:u was
prompdy re-labeled a "common study nrca".
This wllS over1hadowcd by the leaks in the

~~c~~st~o~:dthi~I :~: ~~l\·:i:~a~a:~ ~~~~~ :'~j~t::pt;;:Sbcth~~~:p::~~:,~:,~is

lra~::~':.!- ~ 10 OOOd

commu1e to Cilmpus on an hourly basis. This
Jn rcccn1 years the tctmS A.C. one, A.C. two,
simple powder blue school bus wa.s omcilll ly and diS(..'OUnl motel have been added to thc. julabeled as "the shuttle bus"', a name that we aon or the Univm 1''f's powina pa\n1. Now
studcnl, promptly changed 10 "the Blu..- thcfe arc nearly 0.1 many R.A .s as thete OOC"e
Bomb" in order to more acc:ur.uely portray the \lo'Ct'C students. The irony is th:it on\~ we
w.hicle'1 im:ige. 'The Blue Bomb' s roufe Will fought 1n1rfic to get to the donns. ?'QW we
alJO allcrcd by 1hc studcnu to bcuer !ii .our fiaht h to 1c1 10 mc1coroloay class.
needs. Houlina had mapped out an uncompllc.omlna Atnctions: 1llc p1Jn 1nd icch 01
• catcd roulC IWllna at the U.C. at precisely 10 ' re&IMnlion and the Oi&ht line bcfom CAtrir. .·~
mlnulcs befcn the hour, procecdcd directly to and puakcer ~ts.
-

pure, but. what's i.n Am

ri~an

beer ·

SPORTS
ERAU Ito host Palm Coast
lnterc!"egiate Golf Tournament
Oy Miko Hotaling

Broward Community Colkgc.

Sports &iaor

Rollins Collqe

1~~'7:!hn~':c'u: Z:
Toum:1rncn1!;ai h111 Co.u1. Fb.
Tiic

iowJwncnt

· ·ill be held

M:uch 1 7~. with 24 tc:wns Cl·
J!C'(ICdlO
pctc..

.,,.mbe rmrn colkga

The ic;am

and uni
tics rrom 1hc as1 M!.I
mkl'A'CSL
Sia pb)-c from tXh 1eam •·ill
t c.nJICiC. ""ith 12 k.WI pbyini in
the momtns!and 12 tn 1hc llf1t:moon
C'Xh d.iy fot lhe ~!bys.
Thc "<'hoolJ

College Sports Festival NCAA sets student
returns to Daytona in '88 athlete grade standards

U.S. Air Force Aademy

Emoty Uni"Ulity
Uni~nity cl J..oub,·illc
fb&lcrColksc
Unh'rBily or Ne. J-'lorid:I
Floricb AAM Uniwm1y
Unh"Crshy Ol N«tc O;wc
Floricb Communil)' Colkgc
Scbools 1t:nc.".lh-cl:.o si:hcduk-d

ukJ 10

Colege Press Service

By Mike Hotalng

- - NMinc. -.cl&flt liftint. and dlt

Cotlqe11hlctel 'Will be niquircd

u~!nr.::UCOU::iuc1c

Sports Edtor

softbill,
The N11ion:Lf Cotkcc Spam Fa- bastclball, llldrnatc rrUbce. volley·
lival will once tg:ain toe hdd in ball, ncb)'. soc:ctt, and fli&

tocoirn bcucr gr*s ihhey Wltll IO

AL'lk:Uc: AssCINtlon dcridc:d" It ill
anNW J:in~ meeting.
The l'IC\'..I', rule sponsM:d Ly lhe

Dl)'lona Bc3ch.
rooctx.11.
ThcfCJtivalconsistsorrnuroncThe fcsti'lll 3tllactcd 2.COJ ~·
W'Cd: IOUnWnCllU. in M#dl, Md drmu from m si:hoob in 1987.

the whwn: from each

ioumnmt nl

:w.: aucmbkdinOclabttLOYicCat
the NalkNI CbnplonJhlp.
The lndivid~I cvmu GK
cy<ling, swimming. tennis. £DIC,

~ic!p.1~.

FiiuncialWppGrtisprovidcdt.y

simibt

ID

tmtc&b.Jll c• h John Thompsoft.
"am J lhc only capil31i.sc in the
room?," Thompmn asl:cd. "You
folh can sit hen:: and L'llk about
tcttnuc -shlring Ill )"OU WllRt. &t
all lhe money Geort:ctown nul:cs
shoukl 10 to Cicort«own.."
'While 1hose -..·ho ,..°3n1Cd 10 ~lwc
Jwdc'Sll·:llhlclCJ 1hc collc&Wc sporu po"'-aboua'

clisibilily.
EITcctiV'C Aug. I, 1919, a lh!ctcs
will need 1 1.6 C'u mubti'IC en*·
poln1 on a 4.0 xalcafi.-r lhcir lif"11
SC2S0n of competition. Af!Cf lhe

10offctmon" lt..dcnlSLhoch3ncc1n
C"WpOl'llb\S,

thcltbs·fortunllebrcthtcn.
The propCuJ met with ridic\llc
b)', lmOnJ othm. GeorcctoWn

Pi)liey·!Nkinc NCAA Council,
scu.. rot t'ic rtJt Lime. uniform
OVU211 gr.adc· polnt ll:lnd.wds !at

capcc:u 15.000 studcnb rmn

7.SO.::hools in 1988. Thii ycar,in
addition IO D:ly•ou Bcx:h, COfl""
Chrisli, TcllO wil. hosl the festival

IOC'OmpctC:

""'"""'"

Many ,,w:mbcrs upcd t1Ql bl&·
time institutions Wt &:akc home
huge bomnias from bowl pmcs
:ind bulc:tball coumamcnts should
campc&c, lho Nldonal Cotlqiale be requited 10 lfme lhe weahh with

Bl')'Mt Collqe

Souehc:m Com. SI.MC Univ.
Colk&c of BOC8 Ra10n
Soulha Illinois UniYCrSily
Embfy·Riddlc Aero. Uaiv.

second

the

IQJOO,

Olympics.
1nOc:10bcrthcwir.ncrs~no"'11

those who wanted to share the collegiate
sport powerhouses' wealth thought it unfair
that the rich get richer...

b.xk, all u pcnscs plkl, :o the n:·
spoc:tivc location 1licycomp:ICd in
ori&in.111)'. 1\1 ~ time they will
m npae fat the Fcstivil Ctwnpi·
omhlp.

Over 400 scl.ldcnu •-ere brouGt.1
b.xkin 1987bylhefcslivil.
Accordin& 10 f1onJ.l ~'Cmot
Bob M:inincl , 1'hc Sporu Fcsti~l

must h:l\'c l.8,anda 2.0 aftctlhdr
lhird2n.lsub!l:qucn11eOl'IOfls.
nic NCAA's Di\·ision 111, ("i'tnl•
1105td of colkgcs lh:w do noc of~r

provktini 1 &!QI scrvkc IO OUt
colkgbic iourisu and. lhi..'fCfO't,
provkling them thcOJIPOftl.lnit)' IO
uavcl home wilh :11 posith-c urcri·
1J

llhktic 1Chobfshi111, \Utd IO bur

mtmbcn from -:-oTn romiOCrir.,
:Wlktk: X>tlily ....·~n puuini; iogcthtt riruncial 11id pxb:cs for

mcc ;wJ Idling mcmorks."

'A'C1h\ lhou&hl it unfair 1h:11 lhc
rich £Cl richer, opponctllS .s:ak! fCV•
cn11eb:alrt.ady unf:airlydlsuibutcd
among schools. Some conrmntts
sl'w-c trlcvhbl and ll>Unwncnt
revenues: ~ipU rrom 1hc fl:CAA
I>hiJio,1 I tml::c1N 11 IOum3m:r1t
l'lY fot lnMpOIUtion ~ IO oehcr

NCAA ew:nu and fot a new nicas.
Propincnu or the new rule sue· trophic·injtsry insurance pbn.

studmlS.

ccssfully :vs~ th.::11 some OM·
~Ill schools gh-c ~hkteS unrllir
prdcrtl'IC'C ,..hen :lllll~ng Jid. Op~nlS s.<oy 11hlctic 3bili1y s.hou1J

Johnson and Lechien
split supercross events

bc~r«linlhes:imc li&ht as

mu1ial or dDnutic ul.:nlS v.hen

.

S~y·,

. rxc

~;

Ltthicn

:1':,:'~~"':X~ ~: ~i:!

px~~ng~~~r!:"'~IJ
..,.-crc k:u suc«»ful at Ilic mffiing.

· wc 'renotspliuiniilup cvcnly

:u these Jl<'OJllc are quing we
!Jlould." s:1id r-;CAA acanivc diJtCIOt Rich:iird 0 . Sc:hu1i.t. "But
Lherc lu1bo.:n :11 dcfinitc ~rcaf"· in
IC'\TOOC·~l\l. lhou,:?1 if) dOnc
in more sutKk IO'))"S.-

Rk l:y JohnRln Ind Ran Uchim ll'rond and Johnson thin!, a!icr
won lhc ICCOftd Md U.lnl ro.N, JCUlna•poor-Aan.
n:spcicthoely, o( lhc 1981 AMA
n.e wutcnd Jen Ward and
SvpcrcroulCricl11TllcK~ JohMon Ped ror lhe Kric, at with
67 poiou: each, Mid ltthka dose
~ riclin1 fot Tc.n. Honda, 'bdaindwllh65polnu.
s.tmday nlghl'1 Cvall ill die
Tbc""tllOponlhelOurUlhc

..........

~ 230 . cc caa..wi&ll

~,__°t':~,=

l..«Ncft ftnbhlftt amJnd. Md
Lechkn'1 KlwuU:I ceamnwt, Jcrr nine C\'Ol&S
Ward. cominglndlird.

schtdulcd for the
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S!Hlth
By Waldinbooks
Reprinled trom Cotrp1te1

Test Drive

-

-.Uni<
S1e11Lh. The vtty " 'Ofd sugesu
dtceplion, w(rile-·all

By W&ldtrbooks

kCft'C)',

Reprlnled lrom Conp/fDt

~foran::w,

hl&hJy

d usiricd fl&hltr bclia'Cd to be
under dc'tdopmmc by \he U.S. Air
fon:c, lu Jl'#l'l05C: 10 duck
dct«lionbycncmyrlllbr u h
pcnctrMCS bt in:o f01bidtkn
laricoryon dctp-suikc mtlsioM :and

m:onna.bsancc ruatu.

The real Siullh is under ti1h1
WflPI

yun 111....iy rrom

and

dqlloymcnl. ~ lhis P11insbldn1t1
rcreatthtd simubtion can~ you in
lhc pilot's ICll. icxby. Orw:c Lhcrc
you' ll nral aU ywr ••iis 10 keep
closcwaw::b on)l)IU'ckctronu'rw:tic
profile, conr'°"1 tioszik: 1ircr:ari ir
delcttcd, lfldcnlJlC)'C"U:vscn3l of
~.

bombs,

includin& bser·s:uickd
miuks. rod:cu, l1llld

'""""'·
This ullr:Mt:alistlc

5imubiion

iA:ludct 1n ldvan«'d "heads up"
dlspb)' wilh ) . D OUMhe<oclr:pit

wlws, airmfi Qlficf And gl'OURJ

tXcofrs and bndinp so co1wincin1
tht:y'll mJtc )'OW !'Qhru swcaa!
Mi=n>Prosc.SlS.Cl6

''Mom says the
house just isn't the
same without me,
even though its
a lot cleaner.''

SHOW
(Contlt'IJedfromP31JO 11

Materials
Amons

w

raXctc

new.' p00ucu 1m Du·

fiom

bJl~wood

Ballek,

a

composilc

~

romcs in a·'°"' strips ...1tich arc

~~:ro~~~~

ni;e, flit CUNCI Md lfC I.aid iDIO Ibo:

mo&d. They 1tC IOCSkNI but nol •
'lirt .. IOlld wood, wtlich bdpt
fteftltlylnncs~mhoflhehlaU,

wbcn they we ftlll lie.tty'° su.rta
IWia, It ls aper:Wd '4bM awnl ol

......
.. ~.....~;;r.:~~2~~ ,,.1 ... ·~.. _..........
..

..........
~"!

°""""'

..ir,...~.:11

trdd. They SC tonioMI but not •
.ur .. IDlld wood. wtdtb bdlll

=-~=-=-~:~~~
..............pacllld ... •\ICftlot:
the 1'2·mcccn In 1ht nc.tl (b)lkni;c
~wilt bcmadcofl>uraKorc.

f1inov1Uons
Flrully , ...<tmtntion 1...u cns1nrs.
lx'lh (lllC of·ll·kind show S10J7l'{'f'I.
t-i n;11hc Ckrm.1n cn,:11i«m:I Ai1·
R ider 110\"t'll'.D(I (WUClll)T<e.

\ fu.

wristlc cbi&n 111·ilh 1111 :rnc1;:a1t
C*nOfl)' lhru.\I r'a"t'ISC. full}' IN.kd

:ind~"t'100by 170hpllMW rn·

ainc.:u S'*SOCO it b 3 rc1rcc1r.11d i·
<blcfor 1J:wne1 fuinJ mo•l'it' .
Second, "'"' mention tht: Atl.iM
M~J)'Xht l ime". At 126' fcoct ii

111'&Uhcbtsc.ilbu:lc :11 ~ )how. ll is
('Olll'f'ttd by 1hc 1111·in ~'TV cn'i~

'"''hich dri\-c:S 1111·0 K:alk111~ ..,~t'fjt'U
th;,.t "Oy' lhc bo.Jt :ilon1,; II 111 rc.spl'('UbleJO l noo.

Archery Team
If lntrested,
Contsct
Manny
(Box 6832)
Ju:c.c txc1tL;;;c;')tM.1r~lom is far
;l\\~I\', d0t-sift llX"":.11\ )00 etn'I be

de~. ' i MJ c tn siill shlre thclow
:u'l'I l;n 1~ll11."'fon AT&Tlon~
1Jist1m:c St:rvb:.'.
11C\NS k...."\S th:m you II .ink to
1-..---:1r 1h:11 she likes the P.~'-' ant.I

<1uk1. i>ut ..re misse-}nu So b'<>

:d~ltl . gi\\.")OOrMom :lctll. You

c m clc:1•1 }Olir room blt;.'f. Roch
out;and t0ud1somt.~

•

HELP!
Space Tech
needs writers!
For an Inside look
at 1.~e Space
Program, join the
AVIC~! Space
Technolgy ~ to ll!

ATaT

The right choice.
Meetings WED. 1700

at the AVION oflice
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AAS

AAA E

American Association of AlrPort Executives

NAVA

L"'N'°a-va""'1""A'"v'"
11"'110-n-c"1""u'"b-------·-----

By~)' W•ld
PublcNll'tltl
-------The lm:I mcctlrll ol the Naval
A\Ulioa Oitl WU bc1d on 9 Feb.
Uedemnt 8l1ICt BaJcnskf'cr,
~Ed s.&dwia, AW Tom
WiadtorMd AW Ta Eliboa wac
tho fcallll'Cld paa tpe:llen. 1bcJ
comprilod Ibo ~ ot lhc Uahl
Alrbome Malripk Pbrpolc ffeU ·

and LL Baldwln patnCcd • slide
thowcompbewilh1omC1pkcurcs
ol 1heir Palian Gulf dcp&o)"mcnt.
Durin1 lhc prac:nutlon mcmbcn
praalt asted

numc:rom

quadoftL

Ac the end rJ lhc paiwadon ttie
Roor .... opened and aD Cow

cn:wmcmbcn~aslcdqucsOons.

rics • "OftMI crew ot lhrce, wllh •
faar uoar endunac:c time:. Th.:
LAMP MK 111 Sh.fJOB SCI Ha.,·k
wu from Lhc SWlmp Fous ot HSL"'· s&a&iotlcd • NAS Maypon,
f1orida.
The ntlll mcaiiw ol lhc Na¥al
AvildonClubwill be heJdcn Tues.
2lFeb.in0109·112• 1900. fhcp.
lO llraaft ls tchc:dWcd io be on
a.le ddpllJ. nu will be a VCrJ

The I.AMPS MK Ill hastcwnl
missions. Thiele Include antl·submarinc warfsc, and·Rlntillmcc car.
c:opccr (I.AMPS) MK Ill SH~B &Ui._ ..ch and rcicuc. vertbl
Sea Hawk, wbldl was Oii a.Ir: dif. ~ medical cYaaaldon.
play all aftemaon. LL Balcnskfcr, • and eommankations ~lay. Thetc
NawJ AYiarcr Md a 1971 ERAU lllUJtl mbsion:s ~ an abundant
.,.._, in Aatmalkal Sdence unoun& ot mw ~It C#·

will be bdd, Ekictions •ue pHl·
ponod last woet due IO the cfwlce in
inoctJns da)'I. rt Is Important lhu
e~ be lhete!

1:X

/J.X

Sigma Chi

briporwit

meal•

lince dedions

RI Fl E
By C/Sgl. Erik J Olger

RifleTearn

Arnold Air ljoclety

AFROTC Riii• T11m
Uftder the new commandcf, I.he IO lhclr cquipmcftl Rines with
1umwasonlatd10.:all rifles10 nameslld u lcmpcm:I Dhci·
plinc". Aampcd wilh fi&.htin& ih&·
ons. or c.J.p!HSin1 the rlltiion
SWtnltfll. IUCh u SICVC Paik'• ·v
Q Ril'lc", help txi>ld unit pride and
incrcuclnla'Cltlnthcltim.
Thcdccontln& or riRcs may noc
ittm100much10Mitclbout, b.it if
a small 9mount ol irN,W..kln •nd
cn:aivity can lncrcaie a unit's pride,
thcni1'1...onh iL Esprit de corp can •
be built Ycty eui:y thn:lu&h moti·
vaLCd pcq>le, whether hs In a mp1
or on a k*ft . Unit pride and Lem·
wort.·· WI b the answer.

rrcvcnt serious cbtNgc IO them ,
EJpi1 de corps Is• Y«"f impoNN Gran&cd, this may sound like noth·
p:in ol a uni! btau!llC ii CllC'OITI • ing imporWll. Csccpl fat the rxt
pmes unil pride h, the pna and the UQ1 the mcmtcn ...ac allowed IO
pcx.n1.andmoklsauni1in10ancf· Cl't'*- any duiCft lhcy choolc IO
foctivc. force. This is lhc S&ll"C no decor.lie lhc rifles. This al~ lhc
maooifyou1re in your Oishi or on units' Jlfkk iocomc lhroush in the
the Rll'lc Team.
fadl.ion rJ WWII pilots IO their air·
The Ril'lc Team ihows it's cs:pri1 cnrt.
decorpsthtouihcompklin1l1Jmis·
AilhefliloUol~viowi ct111nic:1J
lion u a liaiton IO lhc commun\!; J n:wncd lheir aircratl. and p:llnttd
and thn:lu&h the pride shown in lhc 1ymtob of affcxcion, such as
mUt. One Ucn of lhis pride is the ' Hurr·. or -c;~ Gknnis·. the
team'• ritlcs lho:mselves.
Rillc Tc~ members hive done so

Delta Chi

-

. .- .

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.
Fo.... Service, U.S.D.A.

AHP Alpha Eta Rho.

LEARN B,~ RTENDING

AMERICAN
BARTEND ING
INSTJTUDE

\
MELA NIE IS HA VJNG FUN AT CL UB RENDEZYOUS

BARTEND/NG IS THE TICKET TO ONE OF THE
MOST SATISFYING CARRERS
('AN HAVE.
IT IS LESS EXPENSIVF AND REQUIRES LESS TIME TO LEARN
THAN ANY OTHER PROFESSION. YOU WILL EXPERIENCE
HAPPY RESULTS BOTH PROFESSIONALLY AND FINANCIALLY..
JOB PLACEMENT AND FINANCIAL ASE:IST.. NCE AVAILABLE.

vou

C• thollc Masses at 10 a.m., 7 r ·c· . ~ . u p.1n.
Protestant Services at 11:15 a.m.
Spruance Hali Atrium
SPfnsored by the Omce oF C.• r

J • Ministry

CA LL TODAY FOR
MORE INFORMATION

(9M) 673- 16'2

849 BALLOUGH RCNID*DAYTaNA BEACH Fl J1018
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CHESS

EAAUCMooClub

By Ben Bttnnan
C~Wrtter

sun.

wo' te ~ forward so a
hOpc:ful aeaon. The £.RAU Chc:ra
Tcam wiU be aacmbkd to compcic
oplns:t chcu leaml fn:m colleacs
and univenitia in I.be.._ Abo,
an otrdaJ USCF (United Smcs
Chess Fedcralion) IOUmlmCnt 'is

l:<I> A - - 0<1>A

Tholo Phi Alpha

Sigma Phi Delta

i.cunammt. Jo this 1ounwncn1. •

pcrD1can•Mhiswayup lhclad·

The riramcaq lhitlrimcacrol
the E-RAU Otca Club wiD be he.Id
OQ W~, Feb. 2"'11 in the
Comnton l\lrpOlo Room ol lhc U.C.
al 6 p.m, Eloetiom for o.ccutive
positioM will be a:Dducted It this
lime.
Allhoa&h tbc dub is off to I We

7

By KeYin J. COiins
Historian

=~ ~r.1~c!:'~ ~;;;;;;;;;r;

rromthc number one pbyudown to
thebe1lnncr.
Tbcre...: two d.ess ICU anlbbfe
ia ~ R«t'Cllion Omcc durin& the
bacnthllLhcy're opcn. El'Cf)'OtlC Is
welcome so me lhtcn.. T"..c Chess
Club po\'kb the sets (Of mthusiasts nl an!MCU'1. Pbic take IdY111Up0Cthb1ervkc.
AnyOflD with an lntcttst in Lhc
pmc ol Chess is lnvik'd IO GUcnd
our mcctinp. Bqinncn :iin:: p;irticularty welcome. Mcctinp me to be
he.Id e~ Wednesday at G p.m. In
the CPR. We abo play iJ)CICd dlcs5
and quadrachca and c rrcr inswc·
tionlO.Jl)'OnC inEfe$1tdinlcaming
how ro play. So WJp by .yru m:iir
justfll'ld it lnlCJ'C5lin1.

11iut r. fulfillin; lhcirotiliptions ln
Qittmcly ptl(tsSiolul manner.

1n

Lau weekend (Sipri:a rtli 0-:.lu)
SpWs •-as visilcd by I prol'cssiofW
female klrtcndcr who was ~
l?wl • ... min; to imb" us mb.cd
drinks. bul WM dq;>oir.ICd IO fll\d
oot the most popubr dritllc ·~

stniE.ht 151 B:atdi. We arc loot-

~~~:~~~~rteft

~~~r:~/:~~~11~ ~ ~txdttdld«~~

The&a Phi Alpha, aJon1 whh Sisma Pi, h3d .. :11• <:·
~ time: at L•tc ni&ht at EPCOT - or •'IS t.\:11 dlUnk
ol&ht at ErcoT? Th:mb IO Ilic Rt.mW Inn G:alCSidc
wc •-am' I drinlcin1 Wld drMn1 b.xt IO Daytona Jk,ch
11 5:00 am lha momiAJ.. We ..'Cf'C lbk to s1ccft it olr 111\
chcckou1•1200noon.1lll'sbtcrshadwort."d1ll•ffk
11 lhc Ptmn·a·lhon for lhc annual fund so ow ~w:W
•'UEPCOT? EPCOT will ncvtrbc thcgrnc. ThcU Phi
Alpha would pmon:all)' like IO tNnk Sigm:a Pi ror
hdpin& us pa;1y aha ni&hf, cspccislly Mim and Chris.

701. WMthout rot Wm ""ild springbrcakcrs!
Thell Ptil Al ~ tg,, 1hr'Cc SU~ pbl,cs this tri.: Re·
nee, Dcbbtc Md UD. CongtJll,lbuons IO Rmcc for SUC·
ccssrully pusin1 her n.:uional test. Kttp up lhc good
woct &'itls_.lfle end IO f)kd£cship 11 coming....tung in
there.. keep up lhcm ~-remember )'UW 1iucn DR:
witchi.11 you_.wtu1 )'OU'll IC:llp from sbmhood U
un\m:a&in.1blc!
n...1.i Phi Alphl ~ looting rDr1¥:1rd to sod:alJ ..; m
Sirm:ii Chi ltlW.I Sism:ii Pi thi! lri. W:\lch OUI for !hem
wikl Theta Phis. The sist.cn and pkdj,"Cll uc rt3dy IO

ini forward IO an euhing Spring Wc'dabo lil· : to~ BobbicRobcruforlhc opponu- sc:iimo:, thencwbrolhC'rs.
Congntubtions IO Nancy ,."ho is rk'd&in& )ii:nu.
Brc:U l:nd csp«blly bike wtd: with nily to ral~ money for the ..nua.1 fund and the V'llucd
Oi's"SiV'&'i •• Good luck! ltappybinhiby10 1k••.
all our eydc:· rricncb comil\a down ~vcrSlllionswithowalumni .
We a,~ ~lso pbMia& on helping Si,:nu. Pi Disc. • ·howillbc'llon M:11tth I and IOL)'M, ... ho ...·illb;:- 18
10 visit us. Special lh:lnkl 10 8tothct
Mite ror docWln1 his C:11 to lhc mo- money for multiok xlcrosis (MS) dwin1t lri1:uch. We'll Dli M:11tth l.
bciftl ICNatively pllnncd 10 ~
bile kcg v«1Y •hkll sccmcd 10 11plk.c on campus this trimcAct .,,.ilh
trxl emyonc: lnclll:li111 ~)wn:l't
thcA1pp011olthcSOA..
fillb.. With the w:wmc: r ~
For lhe pcnon who lites aood
coming wc arc all k)Okins rorwiwl ®Aerospace Society
mindc:cmpcUtion, we hneabddctto lhc hot tub JQ.'1y • ·hic h Is jlot
IU'OUndlhc ('omtt.
- - -----The club tw 1cschcdultd its 21"1· Ciw.1·Cf":al Air Fon-c bcllilics. On
By Chip Zodrow
nu:al dinner • Mr. G1ur1 for M ~n:h my Lui ~i;nmcnt lhct-1:. I Slw :a
MY-A-rm-y-RO_T_C_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Space TechnoloQ)' EOlor
9111. We ""ill be Watching St.v Tft k Til3n IV on thc j»d. Wilfl & liuk
IV. So come :ilong :ind join in the luct C\'t'f)"OOC .motild t>c ablt' 10 KC
The Embty·Riddlc Aaosp.1t'c So- fun. We • ·ill be going 10 Kennedy iL
ByBIU Rshef
ciety (ERAS) IO'illbe holdini; Space Ctnitt's Sr;x-cpon USA in
ERA!i iJ still .,.1ll'klng ou1 lhc
ionlght's meeting in Iha: COnlmon I.Ile Mllrth, 50 ir 111yonc .,.'OUkl like pbns ro, forming ~ sp.:-:a\"cr's bu·
CICpt Army ROTC
cu11.inuiric on with the mi.ubl..
The rounti Wk~ rc:xi.ing to dirttt fi~. no1 twW· Pu~ Roorn (CPR)Musu:al.
b> come along pk:3Jc 111end the rt3u. Oub members .,..ill bc going IO
BIUJin, bolh ~ INf conmnt probln1 by op. Ing con~. In this w.t lhc sqigd lc:atkr INllt:UvttS 1hc
Anyorc intctcsacdinjoinsthe m«tlng.s or oo.ii.xt Chip Zodtuw in loc:al ioc hools :and ocher community
pmiac bas. El&k: Bauallm Jualors $peftt the put aqU:lld by boundin1inlO11n amuJ1 pmilion :lll1d then U· club Is more lh:an ""'C:kornc IO :111\md
wcc:kcnd traiftin1 lo <>cab Nationll Forest rot this up- saubin1 the position wilh a lclm or lhc en~ squ:id. Lhc morting Ill 7:00 p.m. in lhc CPR
...
rom·
comin1 sununaudvn::cd camp.
Arlcr the amuJt the sqU:lld musz socurc :ind se.uch a.iy thl1cvcnin1. Wc:11tc ll10'1)'SCJ!Cnl0 W:ing lhc " Bluc"IOur. ThiJk>Ur.,.·ill
Allt nd tonii;hfs m«i.i ng :and find
Startin& C#ly Sauarday momlna. the jwlion. joined ~r1 lllkcn.
h:avingnewmcmbc:n :iiuend.
W:c w ~ illl lhc C:arcoo1•·h:u11.-cm11ll~L
by Olhm rrom Unlvcnil:y or QrlcnJ Florida and
Arlt:t kah\lna lltld prxi.idng lhc$c four wb the ju·
~ llUUIUIC ol Tccbno6op, formed into squads. nlors moved inlO and Kt up a defcn$iw: RQSidon. Sct·
\
2;413 have not
wtic bridcd by th:ir tcnlor t:rainm and cadn:, lhcn Un1 up a defensive position .inl'Olves s«Uting '1lc m1,
come home
mortd ouc topnctke four niRifl& l&Sb..
xuiric up the individu:ll fi ghting positions. 11..-icrmining
s1omaP1
Tho rust IMk was reaction ro lnclittct fire durina 1CC10n or rue for cxh lndividu:lll position and conmomnctr.. This rcqulra the squad IO move in a W\lttionoC!hcpositions.
dircctim nl dislaitc:c as dcslplltd by Lhc squad The jun!on., arlt:r disa::ing in, then defended :iipinst By Rerun
Spcaing cA MS and M rv; on
lcadct.
probina Md ,CRCtal a.q:au]IJ by the oroosing («ea 211 HeraJd
~b 29il1 :11\ noon in fttlnl o( the
Tbc leCOlld laSk l.nvolved aossi"I ~ '1:1ngcr area. through the crtning.
U.C., wc will be laking pkturca
Duca" ~ consiJa of tmds, trails and aoss.1bC The l'ICJll mornln1 the sq"3ds kri the d.!rmsh-c :ua<1 WcU r11 lhis Sprin& ~ h:t• wilh the m:l)"Dr ol 0a)·UN. WESll ·
sUams. The 1quad when c::rosslna I danp area must and moved IOwcrnbly lll'UI IO conduct ltUCks ag.aiMI AlnCd Olli bctlCr lh:an our p:a.11 TV, WCPX·TV, and the l>a)"\ona
tctupnc.-sidc:m:uri1y, m:urcthefar sidc and ~up knownO'IClllypositioru".Thisinvolvcdmo~1 10lhc lllrina r~ .,,.ilh con1t111ubi.ions News Joum:al for publ lci1y c1' cw
sccurily, thcnmovcthetcttcfthc:squadaictOSLCrcm- objective rally point. conduct.in& ;i lcadcr1 rcconn:ab- soin& ouc to Br>d ror aW:iag ii wot\: with MS. On March 11·25.,."C
Ins dlnp an:as: t1tcs c:oordiAllion be1weq1 aD squid sanc::cofthcotijonive.i5'Rlin1ola 'fragmc:nwyordcr by ttwou1h iniliatiofl. I'd t i*!! Ii~. to ...mbe scllina sweat ,iu.u ror MS
members Md b a d.irricult task IO ..:complish tmOOdily the sqtW bl:kt IO the squad whkh dclalls tt.c cond11C"1 conp.ubi.c thc cthtt pkdJCI rot dutin& Jfl'ini beak. Amity on
tlrlbcn L~ membcn oil.be lquad ha'l'C not worttd
oftheamuhand theuo:Wonoldlcmissiort.
makkl& ii 11woJ1h I.he Ille lnitl.Miort. M:iin:h 18-25 MTV • i ll be down IO
scUicrbcfote.
Dc.spi&ethcmn.hwe:athcrronditionlhcjuniofspcr· Thcrc'ulotoh'Oft:: IObedcncthlt lldd IO the u.dtcmcni ol spring
The lhint wk wss tor die~ to naa: to ditcct nre formed cacellcnlly on all Wb .and arc to be com- spins wilh - Muttipao Sclmllll:1 ~- So, i-:t'1 be ~to wott
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SPACE TECHNOLOGY

Soviets suffer two faHures
Aalodmed Preu

caulnly racuco new nukri\I, DIM
lhcR sernaln fCvcr'CI limits. Mi!Qy
Wt 5HINOTON (AP)_ Tbc So- •tfildca1ybeyondlhcllmit:
victs bt\IC becuDc noe, opcc ~
Sllll, ObcrS said, Wcs&cm .ech·
llWlOalldn& lhtir IJ*e (lihfts. but no&osYandcscctsuch C\'CntSal lhc
railed.., niouru lhc dc:ArucUon ol Prolcm r(lilurc:, llld Wcsaem news
a "'1 mtlli&e bit monUi llld pvc rqlCMU CM force lunher dixlosura
oal tpm'le l!Nils abolJI. rocket rromlhcScTiets.
(11Jun:.

lplilCC-w&lchcr

aid Sawrday.

Jbn

Obert "'TOtC. "The Cllbln mls:sik "Ncdclin rnxlc • f:lt1I mar a=-1
crisis was 11 ks hcighl. and for a kw mnmiUtd 1 arms \'iobtlon of cle-

mommts the unannounttd And un·
prcdic\C'd Sov>c1 ~ rlilurc
looted like 1hc1on&·(Qfcd nwsi'o'C
So\'iitt (lnlCtCOnllncnW 9al1iJl.ic
Miuik) au.irk.•
Theddirii bumcdupuitmtcml
r:ncuain& lhc toen:livc Soviet thClunosphctc. &1, 0betg s.tid,lhc
lf*e prosru1 Is nottlin& new for Scwicts Nl\'C l'IC\'Cl pubticly K·
Obc:rJ, who hal pW!lshod his find· tnowkdgcd the ('\'CflL

Obefa:

1bD otrcill Tm news qmcy tc-

portedlblllhc"A'Cfsi:tceollhe I~ IA. new boot calkd
Sovic1m«l!a Ql50 h.l\'e ... f'CProton roctcc booaa' railed on "Uncovcrins SoviCl Dim1en: El· poncd on lhc rnosc 1p«1.YUbt "and

Wcdaadly llld lhat oa Thunday
"the Sputnlb adcn:d dcnlC bym
oI the ~ and ceased Lheir

pbioaW.UmilsoCGbsnosl"

eanh's aunosphm;Fridlyal\cmoon
bclwun Sludi Arabi.I and Tidey.
Ind a llftlllc:r chunk rd l c.ticr nQt
Australia.
~ lhc failure ol the Prolm,
~ d'vcc saadlitel lbmrd. lhc SoricU loll ano&hcr" suclli~. Cosmos
1,906, on Jan. 31 . The lmqlns
lalclliM: was lawchcd en Dec. 26
and Ml ~ up ID pmall W.
mm llld cqu.lpmcnl from lallina: Wo
Ibo bandl ol wcacm lnti:lll&ence

l&lle-Cql'llrolkdmc:dia.
ObctJ hM "been working since
childhood 11 Lhk, Wllching their
looli:i111 for chinks in
thclt scaur• .Ind driving 111rougn

Lons before Gorbxhev'1 moder·
lie ~forms kd IO lfClltr disclosure
eWlcace.•
oC problem1 In the Sovkl Union..
AecordU.,: ID U.S. SplCC Com· ObcrJ had pieced IO&Cthc:r hitir·
nnd, the lssitJl cbuftt. ol debris raisins Uk:s or d.im~rs IN! lor
Inn the miaion re-encc:rcd the d«adu wcm unocponcd in the

sp1ee pos:rwn,

thc:m..

ScMct ICaOC)' CUI be dangmk ,
ObcrsWf'l*linhisboot.OnOct.
24, 1962, a Sovicl srocc probe a·
plodcd into douns ol objccu durin1:
lhc Cubln missile criiis, the C'O'I·
rrmlllton Illa& h'ou&lu W. super·
lplldcs;ObcfJsaid.
powuslhtircloscsttorn.;bfw;ir.
Since SoYiCI k:m- Mlthall S.
Odris rron1 lhe probe ·~

prob1bly1hcgra1cstdimzrr of ilic
lp.X'c age." lhc "Naklin cawuopile," which on about Oct 24, 1960.
t.illrd ~ of Soviets iiKluding
M:ir~I Mittofon Ncdclin, lhc:
t"Omm:indcr in chi.: r of the So\ kc
S1n1t11icRocl:ct forta.
The xcldcn1 c:imc thf'l.'IC ) 'Q'J
Af\tr lhe So¥ku bunched the r~
s:11elhtc, "SpuUlit: Oprr:irin&in lhc
suict.."SI IC'Crtey, the Sovkts
b Uf)Chcd t'fll'O unnwmcd i{QC('Craft
on a probe IO M:in:, but bolh fel l
batk lntolhc: llmOSphcrc:lnd bumN
upbtcauselhciruppcrsu:csfaikil.
A lhinJ boon:r .,,,. loaded wilh
fuel, and the order wn gi\°Cf\ IO
b unch. 8111. Ille main mc:l:ct engine
did l'IDl Ignite. "II Juu mod lhttc on
1hc blll'Ch pad. b.11.hrd in sc:uch·
light• »oS !urning wi1h doudt of Ml ·

~ca:°d.'°~~ :!t~~"!s: "~; ~

liquid caygrn," Obt'f¥

rnentMy nd:cc grc1 y sund.vdi."
Obttg 'fllTOk'. ·r.,om lhc bunch

~nkcr, "'·hl:rc Ix\ had pn'tW\'d to
~c h lhe o~ RK'Ceu. he IY.•
tbcd a tc:irn ol cn.,'inccts 10 inspect
tl--: rockctbooslcrimmcdialCly._·
"S i!Ke he wa_~ :l1' t..lpcricnttd
rornhu ronun:uOtr, he v.-c.ild nOI
>end men lnlO 1<ril he him!<t'lf
r.'Oilktl. 50 hclllo-:!tkl:(I OUl lO lhe
h.dC of !hr mc:l:tt "'ilik lhe insp«·
tiori wnhcincm>:k"
.
Although lhc m.~n rorl:c1 fai!..-d
IO ignhc. lhc Uf'Jl('fTl'IOSI st.tgc con·
linlK'd 10 orcraic :u: lhouS:• it 111o"t1c
en route IO Mars. and :ii L~ lime
"" hrn it .,,·nuld h:l\-e !l'(l3fJICd rrom
lhi1n:>stcr. nn'di110....·n nicl:ru.
-A million round' or kcl\l!it'nc
.i.'1d llquid •nygi."l'I fbtro up in a
11)·rc ""'hich musi hl1~ t>ecn 1·isiMc
ra huntlrcds or miles.· Ot!Cfg
1o·rotc.
The: Sm·ic t prtSS Qfficd :lfl offi·
ci:il obi111:uy of"Ncdtlin .k'·m l dJ)S
1;;1l·r ,):1)°1o--:g 1 h.'1thc h.id "dil.~llr.li;i .

n ll y In lh;'.: line ur dui y" in a pbnc
cmh.
r-:ot a "'-on.I h:u ~~:ll'('d since
1hcn In 1hc offici:il pn:u. althou.t;h
v.1itinpsn111gglrdnuiofRuf.Sbor
rubfohcd by C'mgrcs 11:1 1~ dcscri\,·d

~~~';c:n~:~ncc~rg

pitted

kt-

Soviets will launch U.S. project
wi' I ~o;c Lhc
Dc(cnsetkpanmcnlS.
"''Cightles.-:ncs~ of JJ'XC IO J:IOW
The comiuny. 1. ronsulting farm, brgc, rcgul:ir r~ in ('f)'iUls. ""hich
'flltls founded in 1984 by Dymn >::. 1rn wclul In the ib-d:>p1ncn1 oC
Uchm1bcrg oC the Mamc hllUdts new ttncs. MC'Conncll aid Salli'·
Institute ol T«hnolosy. llc was lhc day cvtninJ.
fillt Amcrian non·~ll'on:tlll IO ny
"To i.iy knowkilgc, it is the flfJI
ablud W. apx:c .tiuttlc in Dcttm·
bcrl98).

MuL. tt.ce1¥Cd a l•"O-)UI littnJc: goWiilons wilh Lhc Commmc

Alsoldlled Prns

lhc Commerce Dcpanmcnl
cslicr this month IO conttxt wllh
the Soria spKe l&C'ICY to pctform
protein cf)'Slllflulion experiments

- - - - - - - - (tl)tll

WAS HINOTON - Snvkt cosIDOftlW will any a U.S. c:ommet·
cifil project IDID ll*C fot the lint
tftc in adcal approw.d by &hep·
t<nmmt. #I •'Dtrlcy lor die projm
said s..dly.

almrd the Sovfet ipxc stalioi! Mir,
aid Mst S.

McCtmcll, 1 Washington

IUOI'·

...,.._.~~lac. olWdblcy, ncy..tiohandkdlbccomJJMy'snc-

and

Tl(l C\pcrimcn1

,.----------------~
Editor'$ note:
The artic le Paying A tribute to a lr st lrlend,
Volume 58, Issue 3, Feb. 10, 1988, was not wr itten
by Jim Banke, It was mitten by Paul Holt, Marc
Hinshaw, Peter Pf au, and Wes Jones. They were
the win ning designers of the Astronaut Memorial.

SORRENTO'$ PIZZA
''Serving ERAU Stiidents TS Years "

SORRENTO'S PIZZA

• .,.,.,n.,E,i~~~l~~~GNA
THUR·SPAGHETII
FRl.-CHEESE RAVOLI
SAT.·MEAT RAVOLI

TMCAMPUS IOOIHIACJ(cardaa

compkie Mlectlou of m191-lln11
• wd .. p.aptfbadu
(fktloftnofl.fktlonc..ntu) .
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Our Gr•Nc
bo.11 a
dbccMUtt to lhtdcnb •nd •
cot11Ple• lftvefttorylotalyo&lf'
,,. . . . . . .di .

Home·Made Pizza
Subs, Calzone

FREE FLORIDA LOTTERY TICKE
BUY A PIZZA, WIN A MILLION
WITH PURCHASE OF X-LARGE
AND LARGE PIZZA 'S

Wee buy u1ed tnlll
' "Pi:.CIAL "

Open 8 am · 10 pm

Beer & Wi ne Served
We Del lver 5·9 pm

In 1hc K-Mart Pl aza

255·1817

(\'litl"'"O 01stancc F1om EJlAU1

·~:- - ._:;;::-

IOI Oalapa nt Ori"•
G.aytona BHth, FL 32014

~-Lathe

WI

Al/gn Boring
cranhsha lt Grinding ·Complete Englr. r ,::,_,/ding ~
Diesel Pre. ,,,., T~stln g
,,.filling
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...........

7:30 • 5:30 Mon-Thur 8:00 •
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SUMMER GRADUATIONll

°1'0 ALL FACULTY AND STAFF MEMBERS

ADMA SCHOLAR~HIPS
The A.OMA will aw.11 one $150 tchobDhip IO • Bxhcb of Scknce
andid.uc wilh an Avblion M~ wjor with cmptmis in one ol the:
foUnwins: <knml Avi:Won, Airway Science MlfLJJ;C:IACCll. Avl:idon

Fcb26 (F) Dr. Ci.O. Slvjr.e-Onvity W:ive Mod11btion ol Atmosphere,
IJJORlddleThcaare
).t.. 4(F)Dr. FttdcrickBSOl·-O.httlnquisi110M. l3JORiddlcl'hc:IW

Mar. 28(F) Dr. Akunder1Cate¥-Sufi.,TS)'fM1CV)', mo Rlddlclbc3trc
ApriJl(F)Dr. ~PXlps-FnmcsolRcfrrcnt"C,

lllt.IWJIO

Allicmlnln wctchtdulcd 11 ll30on Frilb)'J. E'uyonc n t'onliallr in·
viled. SIUdcnu welmme.
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Gi\'t' a hooc:.
lloo'l pollule.
~l'SCSnHo.t, USUA

C111

MainlCIUnec or Airway Sclcnce MainlC:NnCC MlfLJetmcnL
A Sttond sboWship o( $150 wiU be awarded IO. Bxhclor o( Scictlcc
canc1m1c wit.., a rNjor in ,,afcsslon:tl Pilot •11th cmplwis in one of thc:
followlnz: OM::t:al Avbtion,Aight Engineer, or Airway Science/.$:. Sys·
ttmsMatasu.nL
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS
Applkanu an IW'Yif.er lhe srcond )'Q' or thcir pro1r:1m. Applicants
The F'in..cbl Aki Orf1 « Is cum:nlly xuptini; o.(IJllic~ions for insiiw· will be considcttd ~ on thcir cm:rall ttholwic sWMJing u.I the con·
11orW Khol.:nhips for the 1988.89 :IQkmk )'di'. Applic:ltion~ h3\'C tc-t:n 1cn1oflhcirlpJllicalionp;1CbJe.
rNilcd IO :sll saudcnu 1d1h a 3.00 IJI' higher 1.1u. ApptlalioM n1:ay aho be
AppUc:ations can be obl.J:ncd in lhc Firww:ial Aid om.cc. 118 Sf!JU3ncc.
obt:iintd in 1hc FiM'IC"i:il Aid Office. Thr <bdlinc tbic r°' submiu.in1 lhc lbll, or by •Tilin; AD~tA Schob.Wc Pfogr2m, 1900 Ard! Strtte. Ptlibdcl·
tchobnllip anilic~kln is Man:h U , 1911S.
phb.,P:t 1910).
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Student Government's

COMPLETE
RECORD AND TAPESTORE

New Clean Self·Storage Rooms

,,J Now For E·RAU Students

• Free 24·Hour Access
• Durable Padlocks Yours
FREE - Just Mention
this Ad Upon Check·ln
• Low Payment Based On
Room Size

DISC'S

138 Voiuala Ave.·

v. Block West ol Beach ~!feet

Call
South Daytona Storage

Downtown Daytona ~h

(9041258·1420

·1 1&1-s400 I
OPEN ::~t:~~ ~8:'0~T
CALL FOR RATES

HOURS

Monday·Saturday 9 AM-8 PM
SUnday Noon-5:00 PM

,.

Tnide 2 used CD's
for1 new CO
• Used CD's $9.99
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SPACE--CConUn ued from PIA8 8)

lbtrc will be u1rtmcly limiltd rtted IO any Wcsttm CJperirnmu
n inlns gMn to lhe ClJSllW'lftallS. fot bd•ttn SIO,(XX) Ind Sl5.(XX) ;t
They will be doin& no more than kilo&l3h1.
1uming somc dWs on a bol;. lhc
caJl1 10 toml"lfly omcWs seek·
conkDlS ol ••hich lh:y will noe Ing comment wc:rc noc lnvncdbtcly

tenant William Coney completes Iha first solo flight
from San Diego, Cslifomla to Jacl;sonville, Florida.

Batlimore.

193."- Arst flight of thit Helnkel He 111a bomber
protoiype. Passed off 85 a twin-engined transport, it
was actually Intended tor the still secret Luftwaffe.

1964-TheNorthropF·SB, a twoseattrai er version
of the F·SA lightwelght tacticaJ fighter, m es its first
flight.

~~ront!n~· CC::iions~orii: rrt~idcs.:'=lbudlft, re·

Aircraft ID con est
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The first exad answer presenl!:d 10 the

~ .: ~-l\-· ;;-

{# .-·

ldenlily of this aircraft will WIN 3 Fj EE PIZZA

SLICES from SORRENTO DELI. Presen your entry,
with name and box#, to a slallmember n the Avian
o ffice. have them validate ii wilh the da e and t•me,
and place i1 in the AEAONAUTJCA box. Deadline is
mldnlght Tuesday. Previous winners, the Avian stall,
and their families are not eligible.
Terence Vining was the firs! lo correct! lden1i:y the
last contest plane, lhe DC·4E, an experi ental proto·
type that led lo the developcmonl of tho 0 ·6.

The U.S. gottmmcnt ~ been spate :abo.lrd

SJQCC module that

the sracc

atclliltS

and McCnnntll J:lid lhc time tJw the U.S. '°'·cmmcnt Im
SoYkH v~ lhc 'CfYwlli1aLion •AWOVN mnnlfft'i21 activity in the

~~,~~~!~ ~ 111 ""uking So;t!:~~:S3:; otlhc Chat·

=

tic gid P'.1,-1.W S)-sicm1 h>t ''""' SfOC'C: shuulc in bnu:wy
rtXhrd an agrttln(Yll in ptinciplc 19116. Amcric:lfl «imp:lflics tu.ve

;~~n::,~~~i!"' still ""ll'I ncgo.
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(a pl¥1C) no...·n In 1 p~bolk 0,,h1

p.'llhth:lt gh·cs only1 re... minuia:
10 The Ne w Y0tk o r 'lll'Cighlknncs~" McConnell said.

Timc1. ""hkh anic.J a ssory ""die
proj.x1 in Surwby's t'di1ioas, lhc
ftn1 Oi1h1 •>"ill kl ..onw:cimc nc-ll
)ur.
The. ~"''JfOl'C' S3k1 rJylood
SystrQ1rcru~ &odiJCu«lhctcmu
d lhr COt\IJXI. II :xkkd, ho""~va.
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v;on of !he

q«eststion;tieaid.
kwd Thwscby.povidcsSt billion
lie s.'\ld the So.ids .,,-c:c s:itisficd io build l\ u.s. spxc suiion by lhc
with ltlc am.1~t. :.lding, mkl·1990s. F.a1licr lhi~ month Re.,..
-nicit gool rrom 11·h:lc I could IC'll is pn W1vcilcd a miiorW policy for

lhatthc ~·tcltinthr 1J:1St h:l\'crl·

U.S. cffttbli ....-ere cooranc'CI

the rossibility ol tDmlcning
1«hnology io thc So,·k t
Union, but McCcnncll S3id, ·w~
crcaltd 1 si1u:uion lha1 Msolutcly
inlnimiud lhaL- lie Did lhc Com·
UCrt.e: Dcj1QllmCn1 issued the littnK"
•'lcrgC11ingfromthcPtntagoa.
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HONDA CITY
MOTORCYCLES & SCOOTERS
,

•COME SEE THE 1988 HURRICANE
• 1988 MODELS NOW IN srocK
• 1118 HONDA HUMICANE ~.
• 11118 HONDA 250 INTERCEPTOR

COME TALK TO DAVE THE PILOT
BUY A BIKE BEFORE SPRING BREAK

-

(8LUE CO(OR&, NICE BIKE 12191)

. .1•
.. ..scoon1t1
, ,._,_. ..... ...

• EZ CREDIT APPROVAL
l'llOlt ,..oo

..

.....

•UP TO 100 MILES TO THE UALLON
•GREAT TRANSPORATION TO SCHOOL
• EZ CREDIT APPROVAL

•EZ INSURANCE COVERAGE AT LOW RATES
•LARGEST SELECTION
• NEW"ANO USED MOTORCYCLES
*ACCESSORIES & SERVICE
• STORAGE ~VAILABlE _

•UP TO 100 MILD.;.;; THI <.A~
•OllfAT 'TMHSPOMTK>N TO SCHOOL
•l!Z CR!DIT AH'ROYAL

~

•EZINSUAANCECOVIERAOEATLOWRATES

:~e:a::r, ~~~ORCYCLF.S

::~~s~,i,s:t't''ee

*

_.-.

HONDA SCOOTERS

EXPERIENCED SERVICE

WALK IN DRIVE OUT
ON A NEW HONDA

r• Ff)
'J

Ac1ou lrom
•• LOng Jolin Silv«'s
1 121 S. RldgcwootJ A~~.
S. CMytcn• 701·9180

125 llULLOUGH ROAD
DAYTONA llEACH,FL 32014

~)25U441

~~~:

EMBRY RIDDLES CALM, CONFORTABLE
EA TING & DRINKING PLACE

*HAPPY HOUR MONDAY·FRIE>AY 4:Go-8:00 P.M.

& 11 ~00-CLOSE, FREE HOT AND co~:> BUFFET

ALL DRINKS 2 FOR ONE
FEMAl:ES NITE WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
LADIES DRINK FREE ALL \•. Ell BRANDS
10:00 P.M.·CLOSE
*TERRIBLE TUESDAYS WITH THE CAPTAIN
ALL DRAFT BEER, ALL DAY LONG .5\l
BUD,BUD LITE,BUSCH ALL PITCHERS 3.75

*

STUDENT DOLLAR STRECHER
SUNDAY STUDY HALL .1:1Y.JPM·5:00PM
PITCHER OF BEER $3.75, FREE HOT DOGS & CHIPS
BRING YOUR BOOKS FIND A cr-:.,v :;Ol(NER

WALMART ~AZA
NOVA & DUNL~ WTON
PORT 0R1'NGE, if'LORIDA
756-9301

--------------------------,--------------------.-------FREE PITCH! R OF BEER
1
20 OF OUR
FAMOU~

WITH COUPON EICP. lnJN
LIMIT Z l'ER PARTY PER DAY

I
I

CHICKEN WINGS OHL y- ~1.95
WITH COUPON EXP. 111/N

Orland o \ irpo rt Shu.Ille

Don'tMissTheBus!

._::;;llduy Rc::::~:::::·~ay1ona
~

Every 90 minutes.

Call:257·5411
11< 11 "

1102-MnsonA\•enue
\I

1 1 ,,\,.,.1\l o1n1•

